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            Vandals target cars in Caernarfon
Jan 20 2009 by Kelly Fenna, Daily Post

VANDALS damaged cars in a spate of attacks in Bethel, near Caernarfon.

A police spokeswoman said: “Four incidents took place overnight on December 29 and
January 11, 14 and 19 in the village. These acts appear to be random and
unprovoked.”

The PPP comment  …. Who is this nameless, faceless and dare we say,
pointless, spokeswoman. What does she mean by random and unprovoked. Despite
‘incidents’ on the 11th the vandals felt perfectly safe returning on the 14th and the
19th. Will the Daily Post ever comment on the number of such incidents described in
their own stories below (easily found in 0.26 seconds by their own search engine!)

When will the Daily Post headline read .. ”Local police Target and arrest Car
Vandals in Caernarfon and across North wales”

We say again and again, where are all our 2600 Police Officers and staff ??,
What on earth are they all doing??. They cost us £550/annum /household. They are
certainly Not in the police stations most of the time.

The man responsible for virtually all aspects of policing in North Wales is The
Assistant Chief Constable Ian Shannon. (this leaves Brunstrom and Wolfendale to
dabble in diversity, racism, language, drugs and politics generally). Verbatim from

NWPF website …The ACC is the lead officer responsible for
neighbourhood policing and partnership; tackling serious and organised crime
and major crime and terrorism; professional standards; operational support,
including roads policing, conflict management and police use of firearms, dogs and

air support and forensic science; and the management of police information and
media handling. He is also responsible for the main Force computer based record
management system and also chairs the Niche RMS National User Group.

Ian is also heavily involved in national ACPO work, including police use of firearms
(leading on the explosive method of entry project) and he also leads for ACPO on
police driver training issues. He is also the England and Wales ACPO representative
for search and rescue.

No wonder he hasn’t time to deal with your mundane cases of crime and vandalism
or even spend time in North Wales instead of at ACPO HQ. As the chief spin Doctor
he also has his work cut out supporting his Disingenuous boss! And feeding the
spokeswoman her inane and pointless comments.
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If your village and area has a population of 3000 and each person is charged
£228/annum for policing that is £684,000 per year. You could have your own security
force of 15 looking after you 24/7/365 on 5 shifts of 3.  What cover does North Wales
police actually provide for your village?.

We know this a hypothetical question and answer, but it is the simple calculation
anybody in a business does except North Wales Police. Why? because they don’t
really see you as their customers! Your local paper shop delivers to you a service
so does your postman and milkman. These companies do the sums and provide the
service, it is not rocket science and all without blue lights on the milkfloats or
blackberries for every postman.

If you agree with us how poor the service is, join us or just support the PPP, go to
your local police meetings, complain to your councillors and MPs and PA members

THEY are all paid for by your taxes BUT do THEY really work FOR YOU?

The following from the Daily Post’s archive

Rise in car crime in North Wales - Daily Post North Wales

20 Jan 2009 ... But the true scale of the problem is much worse, as the figure
doesn’t include offences like bodywork damage and slashed tyres – incidents ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2009/01/20/rise-in-car-crime-in-north-
wales-55578-22731375/

£10000 damage to cars in Wrexham - Daily Post North Wales

17 Sep 2007 ... A GARAGE owner yesterday threatened to quit as a community
councillor after paint stripper was poured over 15 of his cars in what he ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2007/09/17/10-000-damage-to-cars-in-
wrexham-55578-19800101/

CCTV film of Wrexham ‘attack’ pair - Daily Post North Wales

5 Jan 2008 ... POLICE searching for two youths who damaged 15 cars in an alleged ...
Around £ 14000 of damage was caused when youngsters damaged cars parked ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2008/01/05/cctv-film-of-wrexham-attack-
pair-55578-20315262/

03 September 2008 - Latest North Wales news in Anglesey, Bangor ...

3 Sep 2008 ... Witnesses wanted to car attack. Sep 3 2008. POLICE are appealing for
witnesses after a number of cars were damaged in the Buckley area. ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2008/09/03/

03 November 2007 - Latest North Wales news in Anglesey, Bangor ...

3 Nov 2007 ... POLICE are asking for the public’s help after cars parked in Kinmel Bay
were damaged sometime over the Halloween period. ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2007/11/03/
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Latest North Wales news in Anglesey, Bangor, Wrexham & more ...

Vandals target cars in Caernarfon. VANDALS damaged cars in a spate of attacks in
Bethel, near Caernarfon. Read · Immigration charges in Colwyn Bay ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/p3/

Arsonist destroys five cars in Llanfairfechan - Daily Post North Wales

She said four of the cars were completely destroyed and a fifth vehicle, a trailer and a
fence badly damaged. Early indications showed the blaze was started ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2008/06/26/arsonist-destroys-five-cars-in-
llanfairfechan-55578-21152251/

11 August 2008 - Latest North Wales news in Anglesey, Bangor ...

Eighteen cars vandalised in Bangor. Aug 11 2008. POLICE have made an appeal for
witnesses after 18 cars were damaged in Bangor on Friday. ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2008/08/11/

12 cars have tyres slashed in Colwyn Bay - Daily Post North Wales

12 cars have tyres slashed in Colwyn Bay. Dec 28 2007 by Carl Butler, Daily Post .
POLICE are appealing for witnesses after 12 vehicles were damaged in ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2007/12/28/12-cars-have-tyres-slashed-
in-colwyn-bay-55578-20292077/

eighteen cars vandalised in bangor

police have made an appeal for witnesses after 18 cars were damaged in bangor on
friday.
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2008/08/11/eighteen-cars-vandalised-in-
bangor-55578-21512179/

Witnesses wanted to car attack - Daily Post North Wales

POLICE are appealing for witnesses after a number of cars were damaged in the
Buckley area. Between Wednesday, August 27 and Saturday, August 30, five cars ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2008/09/03/witnesses-wanted-to-car-
attack-55578-21661912/

Richard Brunstrom aims to inspire ethnic youth - Daily Post North ...

7 Mar 2008 ... Former mechanical design engineer Mr Ahmad became involved in race
equality after youngsters slashed his family’s car tyres. ...
www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/2008/03/07/richard-brunstrom-aims-to-
inspire-ethnic-youth-55578-20571283/


